At least 1/3 of ecology faculty job seekers obtain TT faculty positions; the true fraction 1 4 0 may be appreciably higher than that. Hampton and Labou (2017) reported data from the NSF were postdocs, 3.5% were involuntarily unemployed, and 40.6% of the remainder were in eventually obtained TT faculty positions will be a bit higher than that, because some of those 1 4 8
Ph.D. recipients surely obtained TT faculty positions after 2013. Further, some unknown fraction of Ph.D. recipients who did not obtain TT faculty Ph.D. recipients who want TT faculty positions and go on to obtain them is even higher than 1/3. This may seem surprisingly high, but it is consistent with other sources of information. As 1 5 3 discussed later in this paper, self-reported data from ecology faculty job seekers indicates that 1 5 4 >42% of them receive at least one TT job offer. Widely quoted data from other sources indicate that a much smaller fraction of biology 1 5 6
Ph.D. recipients go on to TT faculty positions. But data for the field of biology as a whole are not anecdotal speculation on social media, most ecology faculty job ads continue to welcome or even 1 7 1 require applicants who collect their own field data, and only a small minority require advanced of ads welcomed, encouraged, or required applicants who collect their own field data. Only 40% 1 7 4 mentioned any quantitative skill, most commonly the ability to teach introductory undergraduate 1 7 5
biostatistics. Only 21% of ads mentioned or required "strong" quantitative skills, or specified 1 7 6 specific advanced quantitative skills such as Bayesian state space modeling. universities tend to employ more faculty than other institutions. Number of applicants per position varies widely: median 100 applicants, middle 50% 61-1 9 2 175, range 12-1,000 (note that the position that received 1,000 applicants was a broad cluster 1 9 3 hire). Positions on the coasts (especially the Pacific Northwest), and at R1 universities, tend to 1 9 4 receive more applicants than others. Presumably at least in part for the same reasons why most 1 9 5 people live in coastal states, in the urban areas in which most R1 universities are located. Fisheries/wildlife/natural resources positions tend to receive fewer applicants than others, 1 9 7 perhaps because Ph.D. holders in those fields often go to work for government agencies, NGOs, The typical ecology faculty job seeker applies to 10.5 TT faculty positions annually 2 0 4 (median; mean=15.8), but there is wide and highly skewed variation. Many job seekers reported 2 0 5 only a few applications annually, but a minority reported many (middle 50% 4-21.8 applications 2 0 6 annually, range 1-100). Men and women ecology faculty job seekers reported submitting similar numbers of 2 0 8 applications annually (means of 17.1 for men, 16.8 for women). 81% of ecology faculty job seekers said or implied that they applied to faculty positions 2 1 4 at research universities (e.g., by saying that they applied to "everything" or "broadly"), with 55% 2 1 5 explicitly saying they'd applied to R1 universities. In contrast, less than half said or implied that 2 1 6 they applied for faculty positions at bachelor's colleges. These data are consistent with the fact (discussed elsewhere in this piece) that faculty 2 1 8 positions at R1 universities tend to receive more applications than positions at other types of 2 1 9
institution. However, these data do not necessarily indicate a widespread preference among 2 2 0 ecology faculty job seekers for research-intensive careers, for two reasons. First, as noted 2 2 1 elsewhere in this piece, there are many more jobs at research universities than at bachelor's 2 2 2 colleges. Second, there are many reasons why research university jobs might attract more applicants. For instance, research universities tend to be concentrated in urban areas where many 2 2 4 job seekers might prefer to live for various reasons. 50% of ecology faculty job seekers tailored their applications to the hiring institution. 32% tailored their application to the hiring institution only when it was a job they really wanted. 17% tailored their applications to the type of institution, but not to individual hiring institutions. Job seekers using all levels of customization reported receiving offers, with those doing less 2 3 4 customization reporting slightly more offers on average. I suspect that applicants who do less 2 3 5 customization of each application may apply to more positions and so receive more interviews 2 3 6 and offers. Applicants who do less customization may also be stronger applicants, and so not 2 3 7
need to do as much customization in order to get interviews and offers. institution was appreciably more common, and was more likely to be seen as "essential", among 2 4 2 search committee members at non-R1 institutions. Perhaps because smaller, less well-known 2 4 3
institutions have more reason to worry that applicants will not understand the job requirements or 2 4 4 the mission of the institution. presumably because applying for more positions than that often means applying for positions for 2 7 5
which you are a poor fit. Note that these data likely slightly underestimate the frequency of job seekers receiving 2 7 7 no phone/skype interviews. A minority of job seekers did not report the number of interviews 2 7 8 they received, and non-reporters tended to be job seekers who applied to few positions and so 2 7 9 may have been unlikely to receive any interviews. Data for number of campus interviews tell a similar story as the data for phone/skype interviews, interviews/year (median 2), men reported an average of 1.5 (median 1). 85% of women reported 2 9 0 receiving at least one campus interview in a given year, vs. 75% of men. Among applicants who 2 9 1 reported receiving at least four campus interviews in a given year, women outnumbered men 26 2 9 2 to 12. The relationship with number of applications again appeared to level off at ~30 2 9 3
applications. Note that, as with phone/skype interviews, these data may slightly underestimate 2 9 4 the frequency of job seekers receiving no campus interviews, due to non-reports. year. Red circles denote women, black squares denote men. Points are slightly jittered for visibility. 42% of ecology faculty job seekers reported receiving at least one faculty job offer in a 3 0 2
given year, and 12% reported receiving multiple offers, counting non-reports of offers as zeroes 3 0 3 ( Fig. 3 ). An appreciably higher percentage of women than men reported receiving at least one 3 0 4 offer in a given year, and reported receiving multiple offers. The association between number of 3 0 5 applications and number of offers is positive but extremely noisy. year. Red circles denote women, black squares denote men. Points are slightly jittered for 3 1 0
visibility. Non-reports of offers were coded as zeroes. The results line up with the fact (discussed next) that recently hired TT ecology faculty No other easily-measurable variables predict the number of interviews or offers ecology The take-home lesson for faculty job seekers is that it is to your advantage to apply 3 2 3
widely. Although if you find yourself applying for more than ~30 faculty positions annually, you professors of ecology were hired in N. America during that time, then the two-tailed 95% implausibly large to shift the 57% estimate by more than a couple of percentage points in either women comprise a higher proportion of faculty at more teaching-intensive institutions. They also 3 6 3 echo the fact that women comprise a high percentage of school teachers in all OECD countries. Because these trends are not ecology-specific, the reasons for them seem unlikely to be ecology- Recently hired men and women TT ecology faculty were equally experienced on average. Scholar h-indices at the time of hiring of 6.9 and 6.6, respectively. At master's institutions (Carnegie categories M1-M3), the means were 7.7 for men and 6.7 for women. At research 3 7 5 2 1 universities (Carnegie categories R1-R3), the means were 10.3 for men and 9.4 for women. The Recent TT ecology faculty hires are 57% women even though the applicant pool is a bit My interpretation of these data is that these days in ecology, multiple excellent women reflects everything that shapes people's career choices and outcomes at the pre-faculty stages). days get trained about bias, diversity, and equity, and have to obey HR rules designed to ensure same order during interviews). And many search committees these days are keen for their 3 9 0 departments to become more diverse on various dimensions, including but by no means limited 3 9 1 to gender. Which is a good thing for them to want. After all, individual faculty don't exist in 3 9 2 isolation from one another. Departments, and the colleges and universities comprised of them,
are institutional wholes that are greater than the sum of their parts. Those institutional wholes are 3 9 4 best able to teach and inspire the full range of students who come through their doors, and best people. So gender and other personal attributes are among the many things that search committees consider when they get down to making difficult judgment calls about whom to hire 3 9 8 2 2 from among (typically) 3-5 well-qualified candidates, each of whom would be an asset to the 3 9 9
hiring department in their own unique way (i.e. there's often not a single "best" candidate on all 4 0 0 dimensions). The net outcome is that, at an aggregate statistical level, the proportion of women countries. My interpretation of these results is that there good undergraduate students 4 1 8 everywhere, some of whom go on to become academic ecologists. Contrary to what you may have heard, bachelor's colleges showed no strong tendency to bachelor's degrees from bachelor's colleges. As discussed below, bachelor's colleges do indeed 4 2 2 want to hire faculty who understand their students and their unique institutional missions-but 4 2 3 they don't do that by hiring graduates of bachelor's colleges. Data: 314 TT assistant professors of ecology hired in 2016-17 or 2017-18. 4 5 0
Only 25% of recently hired TT ecology professors had papers in Science, Nature, or 4 5 1 PNAS at the time they were hired, and only 12% had first-authored papers in those journals.
5 2
Even at the most research-intensive institutions, papers in those journals are far from essential to Canadian equivalents, 45% had Science, Nature, or PNAS papers at the time of hiring, and 27% 4 5 5
had first-authored papers in those journals. Online discussions of the ecology faculty job market occasionally suggest that having had 4 6 3 a famous Ph.D. supervisor is common or even essential among recent faculty hires at R1 universities. This is incorrect, for any plausible operational definition of "famous". The Google These data are consistent with a job market in which most hiring institutions prefer at best. 2 4 on their curriculum vitae, and I suspect that most or all of the others had it but didn't bother to 5 2 5 list it.
2 6
Experience as an instructor of record is almost essential to be hired for a TT faculty served as instructors of record before being hired, often for multiple courses. Of the other two, 5 2 9 one served as a co-instructor. The other designed and taught a course for high school students, an 5 3 0 unusual but substantial form of teaching experience. Experience as an instructor of record was 5 3 1 rarer but far from unheard of among recent R1 university hires: 12/29 had it.
3 2
Guest lecturing is a common form of teaching experience among R1 hires; 16/29 listed experience as an instructor of record makes guest lecturing experience redundant. Guest lecturing and teaching assistant experience are the most common forms of teaching 5 3 6 experience among R1 hires. But only 9/29 R1 hires had teaching experience limited to teaching 5 3 7 assistantships and/or guest lecturing. training on their cv's.
4 0
Based on these data, I would strongly advise faculty job seekers to obtain experience as 5 4 1 an instructor of record if they plan to seek a teaching-intensive faculty position, and not to bother should carefully consider whether serving as an instructor of record would take too much time 5 4 5 away from research, relative to the benefit to their pedagogical skills and job prospects.
4 6
Attending pedagogical training workshops and short courses might be a less time-intensive way 5 4 7 to acquire some teaching skills and signal to future employers that you take teaching seriously. A common worry among faculty job seekers who comment on ecoevojobs.net is that they 5 5 2 will lose out to "inside" candidates whose current or past connections to the hiring department 5 5 3 will work in their favor, even if they are not the best candidates. Faculty job seekers who have 5 5 4 this worry may wish to consider that they're worrying about a very unlikely possibility. Very few 5 5 5
TT assistant professor positions in ecology and allied fields are filled by a candidate with any 5 5 6 current or previous connection to the hiring department: These data indicate that faculty job seekers rarely obtain a TT faculty position by first 5 7 0 developing an educational or professional connection with the hiring department. This is 5 7 1 consistent with my own experience. My own experience is that it is extremely rare for TT faculty 5 7 2 positions to be intended for a specific "inside" candidate from the get-go. For other faculty 5 7 3 positions, "inside" candidates are a small fraction of all applicants at most, and are evaluated on 5 7 4 a level playing field with the other applicants. 
